breakfast treats

**fresh baked muffins**.................................................................3.75
blueberry, banana nut, cappuccino chocolate chunk, cranberry orange & raisin bran

**bagels: delivered fresh daily**..................................................2.00
plain, whole wheat, sesame seed, everything, cinnamon raisin & blueberry
w/ cream cheese...............................................................................3.00
w/ house specialty cream cheese (sun-dried tomato or veggie)...........3.25
w/ peanut butter or apple butter.....................................................3.25

**awesome cinnamon roll... go ahead... you know you have heard about them!!!**.................................................................4.50

**cup or bowl of fresh fruit parfait**..............................................5.50/7.50

**fresh fruit parfait “TO GO”**.......................................................7.50

**bagel sandwiches***(available on a croissant - add 1.00)*
egg & cheese......................................................................................5.50
add bacon, sausage or ham..............................................................1.50
lox with a cream cheese spread of red onions and capers and finished with a slice of tomato.................................9.50

**the lost dog’s very own huevos rancheros...Ole’***
 a bean and cheese quesadilla topped with peppers, onions, black beans
and two over medium eggs served with salsa and sour cream ...........10.25

**huevos rancheros grande** *
add diced tomatoes, jalapenos and colorado pork green chile to our classic huevos rancheros .............................................12.25

**foley’s original breakfast burrito** *
filled with cheese, eggs, peppers, onions, black beans, salsa & sour cream........................................................9.50
add sausage, bacon or ham..............................................................1.50
add shrimp ......................................................................................6.00
get your favorite burrito smothered with pork green chile, cheese and diced tomatoes ..............................................3.00

**whistlin’ dixie shrimp and grits**
shrimp sauteed with bacon, red onions and garlic over creamy grits topped with scallions & cheese ......15.00

**the best international eggs benedict** *
Canadian bacon, fried green tomatoes and two poached eggs over an english muffin
and topped with buttery hollandaise served with fresh fruit ..................15.00

**society street french toast with fresh strawberries**..........................9.00

**pancakes topped with fresh strawberries and bananas served with real maple syrup**.................................9.50

**biscuits & homemade sausage gravy**.............................................9.50
available as a side order....................................................................4.50

**the loyal companion** *
two eggs scrambled with bacon, sausage or ham & wheatberry toast..........................7.50

**sides**
grits...made with a touch of bacon goodness ............................2.50 cheese grits.........................................................3.00
boar’s head bacon, black forest ham or sausage.................................3.00
home fries sauteed with garlic and red onions.................................3.00
buttery croissant..............................................................................3.00
english muffin..................................................................................2.00
humble southern biscuit.................................................................2.00

*breakfast items served all day

*Contains ingredients that are raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness*

Although, we try to do our best to accommodate guests with food intolerances and allergies, we are unable to guarantee that dishes are completely allergen-free.
lunch bowl favorites
It’s all worth barking about...

soup of the day served with bagel chips
  cup (she crab 7.00) ........................................................................ 5.00
  bowl (she crab 8.00) ...................................................................... 6.00
baked soft pretzel served with honey mustard ........................................ 3.00
our special fried green tomatoes served with cajun mayo ...................... 5.00
quesadillas for the hungry dog
  stuffed with refried & black beans, peppers, onions and cheese
  served with salsa and sour cream .................................................. 9.50
  add grilled chicken........... 4.00  add sautéed shrimp ............. 6.00
very berry spinach salad...spot’s favorite ...
  spinach tossed with strawberries, red onions, walnuts & feta drizzled with
  strawberry-balsamic vinaigrette .................................................. 7.00
  add grilled chicken........... 4.00  add sautéed shrimp ............. 6.00  add mahi........... 8.00
folly mahi salad
  grilled mahi served over greens with fresh mango salsa and house-made balsamic vinaigrette .......... 14.00
best in show caesar salad or wrap
  good stuff with red onion, tomato and freshly grated romano cheese .......... 9.00
  add grilled chicken........... 4.00  add sautéed shrimp ............. 6.00
tasty thai wrap with shredded cabbage mix and spicy peanut sauce ......... 7.00
  add grilled chicken........... 4.00  add sautéed shrimp ............. 6.00
miss rosa’s chicken salad croissant
  a house specialty with green grapes and pecans .............................. 9.00
southern style blt
  fried green tomatoes, bacon piled high, crispy romaine and homemade pimento cheese on wheatberry toast ....... 12.00
the classic grilled turkey, bacon & swiss croissant ................................ 10.50
turkey wrap unleashed
  filled with boar’s head turkey, sun dried tomatoes, pesto, romaine and mozzarella ........................................ 10.00
tomato, mozzarella & basil pesto
  slices of tomato layered with boar’s head mozzarella and basil pesto with a drizzle of balsamic vinegar on your choice of toasted bagel... 9.50
blackened salmon blt wrap*
  grilled blackened salmon, fried green tomatoes, crumbled bacon, romaine and cajun mayo ............. 13.50
good dog, good dog
  boar’s head all beef hot dog .......................................................... 5.00
  add cheese - 1.00  add onions, kraut or relish - .50 each
the “bob barker” wrap
  house-made spicy black bean cake, tangy mango salsa, diced tomato and romaine ........................................ 9.50
sit up and beg for our delicious bacon cheddar jack burger*
  they’re hand pattied and juicy...it’s okay to drool...(all burgers prepared medium well) .............................. 12.00
  add a little western zip with colorado pork green chile ................... 3.00

all sandwiches and wraps served with chips or side of the day
(fresh fruit, home fries or cheese grits available...add $2.00)
  split plate charge...add $2.00
  boxed to go orders...add $.50

Boar’s Head
### Coffee Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coffee Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee/Decaf</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americano</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latte</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocha</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Chai Tea</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Latte</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Mocha</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Oregon Chai Tea</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Extras

- Flavored Syrup: $0.50
- Extra Shot Espresso: $1.25
- Substitute Soy Milk: $0.50
- Whip Cream: $0.50
- Hot Chocolate: $3.00
- Hot Tea: $2.50
- Iced Tea: $2.50
- Lemonade with Fresh Lemons: $2.50
- Bottled Water: $1.75
- Juice: $2.50
- Milk: $2.50
- Chocolate Milk: $3.00

### Specials

- *WE HAVE BEER, WINE AND BLOODY MARYS!*
- Mimosa Mondays—Mason Jar Mimosas $3.00 all day!!

---

**In an effort to reduce our carbon footprint, Lost Dog Café proudly uses environmentally friendly “to go” containers and have had our own in house recycling program for over the last nine years.**

**We hope you enjoy yourself here at the Lost Dog Cafe!**

**Thanks for your kind patronage.**

**Now, “sit … staaaay” and give your taste buds a treat.**

---

[Lost Dog Cafe](www.lostdogfollybeach.com)